
Town Centre of Sport and Recreation
          Judo Section

32-700 Bochnia  ul. Parkowa 3   tel/fax ( 00 –48 )14 61 225 40, e-mail:  judobochnia@gmail.com

    
Town Centre of Sport and Recreation in Bochnia would like to invite you 

to 

 XVII International Judo Tournament in the Salt 
Mine in Bochnia.

Date : 21 - 22 June 2014r.
Place :  Salt Mine Health Resort in Bochnia at Solna st. (Ważyn Chamber 248 m. underground)

 

Agenda of the Contest:
• 21.06.2014.(Saturday)
  830  am  -   1100 am  _  a lift to the mine 
1000 am   -   1200 pm –  weighing
                    0100  pm  -  Opening of the contest, fighting in the following categories:    

Team competitions (minimum 3 players):
      boys ( girls can also start)  year 00/01:   weight:46kg,50kg,55kg,60kg,66kg                              
Individually: 
       boys           : year   00/01               weight: 38kg,42kg,46kg,50kg,55kg,60kg,66kg,73kg,81,+81kg.
       girls         : year   00/01               weight: 36kg,40kg,44kg,48kg,52kg,57kg,63kg,70kg,+70kg.
        boys                 : year   02/03               weight: 27kg,30kg,33kg,36kg,40kg,45kg,50kg,55kg, 60kg, +60kg.
 

The competitions are followed by supper, banquet, discotheque, and the night in the Salt Mine.   
Sightseeing of the Mine included into the programme.

• 22.06.2014. (Sunday) 
           0800 am   -  breakfast
0900 --1000  am  -  weight for people arriving on Sunday 
            1100 am  _   fights in the following categories :

girls     :year 02/03                              weight: 30kg,33kg,36kg,40kg,44kg,48kg,52kg,57kg,+57kg.
boys     :year 2004 and younger         weight: 24kg,27kg,30kg,33kg,36kg,40kg,44kg,48kg,52kg,+52kg.
girls : year 2004 and younger         weight: 20kg,24kg,27kg,30kg,33kg,36kg,40kg,44kg,48kg,+48kg.

Participation according to the Regulation of Polish Judo Association.
Prizes  :   diplomas, medals, other prizes for the best participants and prize draw (HAPPY FATE)

Teams were invited:  the Czech Republic, Germany, Ukraine, Slovakia, Lithuania, Hungary,  
Slovenia, Austria, Croatia and Poland.

 First 300 participants are guaranteed accommodation in the Salt Mine, remaining groups will be booked in a hotel. 
Due to organizational restrictions of the Salt Mine we are able to accept 500 participants only.
Games will be played on 4 mats. Possible arrival on Friday or earlier.

The deadline for applications  - 13.06.2014r.(club, number of participants). 
You are welcome to meet the deadline for reporting

Organiser: MOSiR Bochnia, TS MOSIR Bochnia, Salt Mine in Bochnia, Salt Mine Health Resort in Bochnia.
Person in charge of organisation               Sebastian Serwiński   mobile phone: 0048  604 409 625
                                                                  Beata Wszołek            mobile phone: 0048  691 194 587
Tel/fax. Office  : 004814 - 61-225-40     e-mail : judobochnia@gmail.com   

                         www.mosir.bochnia.pl  
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  Participation Charges at the XVII International Judo 
Tournament in the Salt Mine in Bochnia

21.06 - 22.06.2014r.

Entry charge:
Individual :                                          6€
Team:  25€ 

Full board and accommodation charges during the Tournament 
(Saturday + Sunday)

35€ - per person Salt Mine (own sleeping bag)

40€ - per person  Salt Mine (bedding included)

40€ - per person  Sectioned off sleeping space for 2-3 persons (The Kołdras Chamber in the 
Salt Mine)

45€ - per person  Hotel accommodation next to the Salt Mine

35€ - per person Boarding house

The  price  includes:  accommodation*,  full  board:  4  hot  meals,  dry  provisions, 
beverages, teacakes, small gadgets, exit to the mine.

*the price depends on the location

Extra  charge -  15€  -  for  those  arriving  on  Friday  (20.06.2014): 
accommodation in the boarding house, dinner, breakfast  (barbecue for trainers)
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